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MUSICAL VAITIETY: Reruembrance Days
CONCERT: Alumni Recital





Spirit Week Actiaities on caffipus Monday - Thursdar'1, October 17-20
' (Taylor is on Eastern Standard Time)
Homecoming Chapel Rediger Auditorium
Speaker, President laY Kesler '58
*Srp", Friday Continuing Education Ayres - 103
Mini-courses
1.:00 The lnfluence of George MacDonald
2:00 The OlYmPic Games
3:00 Sergeant York
4:00 Thi B Western's Impact on American Life
Child care available at $1'00 per hour
22
*Ho*u.o*ing 5K Run/walk Campus route
All ages welcome 
'T-shirts for all
*Irrfant and child care'. Tiny Taylor Olympians
Infants to age 3 - Uplind l,l. Methodist Church, Grant I Washington Streets
Ages 3 to 11 - Taylor Student Llnion Reading Lounge
*otu*nt tsRUNCH: Awards, reunion grouPs
BELI- TOWER BBQ IN THE TENT:
For students and others not
attending the Atrrrrnni Brunch
Music by the jazz emsemble
3rd Annual Bell Tower Classic
FOOTBALL: TIJ vs. Aurora
Hodson Commons









* Pbo* make adaance reseraatiorrs
Homecoming Worship Service
Speaker, Dr. Larry Helyer,
19 88 Distinguished Professor
Anthemby the Alumni Charale
West of Zondervan Library
Rediger Auditorium







The Alumni Ghorale is baek . ' ,
A choir composed of former Chorale mernbers will sing at the Sunday morning worship service' If you 
-.
would like to be included, express your interest to the Alumni Relations Office anctr you will be sent specific
details about the rehearsal and performauce.
BBQ in the tent (No reservations required)
*rrnpomalNG ARTS: Gershwin by Request
trtefreshments " Fireworks
*Breakfast & Morning Devotions
Deaotional leader, Walt Campbell '64




DC Hooson Dinrng Comrnons
0G 0die Gymnasium
Ht\I Hermanson Music Ctr
RA Rediger ChaPel/Auditorium
LRC Learning Resoilrce Ctr
BC Beade Lib. Arts Ctr
NS Nussbaum Science Ctr
SU Student Union
NEGISTBATION INFORMATION
The registration desk in the Rediger
Auditoriurn lobby wili be open during
the following; hours:
Friday Noon - B:18 pm
Saturday 8:00 - 1:00 pm; 4:00 - 8:15 prn
I{egister, pick up tickets and
class reunion information.
t988 qlzA.DS
Pick up your yearbook at the
Communication Arts Building























f rlclaY Lunch- 
' ' 
'9O, 








INFANT AND CHILD CARE
Cirild care rvili be provided
during the minicourses from
12:45 - 5:15 p.nr. at the cost of
$i.00 per child per hour.
Advance reservations are
required. Further information
w,ill be mailed to you from the
Office of Continuing Education.
Taylor students will care for
your children up to 3 years oi
age in the nursery at the United
Methodist Church in down-
town Upland. Your children
frorn 3-11 years will enjoy ac-
tivities on the theme, "Tiny
Taylor Olympians," at the
Reading Lounge in the Student
Union.
Advance reservations are
required ior the morning
session since it includes lunch.
Children may be brought to the
Cirurch or to the l{eading
Lounge at 9:30 a.m. Lunch will
be served at 11:30 a.m., at a cost
of $2.50 per child. Frorn noon
until 5:00 p.m. your children
may participate without
reservations or cost. All chil-
dren must he picked up by 5:00
P.m.
RESERVATIONS





Course name No. registrants Per registrani
1 course S 3.00
2 courese I 5.0()
3 Courses $ 7.00
4 courses $10.()(l
Total fees enc|osed............... $-





(Free to children 12 & under)
Ages of Participants












_ 1973 _ 48
$
a
Sat. a.m. Children's Activities. Ntr 
--,,@ $2.50 $ 
-
Ages-(Noreservatiorrsreqrriredforafternoon)
Gershuin By Re4ucstNo. 
-reserved 
@ $5.00'...$--




Make check payable to TAYLOR UNIVEI(SITY and mai! to:
Aiumni Relations, Taylor University. Upland, IN ,16989
Your rcservations wili be acknowltdgt.ri, and tickets will be hcld irt thc registration dt-sk.
Total amount enclosed
Alumni Relations
Taylor University
Upland, lndiana 46989
U.S. POSTAGE
PAID
Non-Prolit Org.
Permit No.3
Upland, lnd.46989
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